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, Thap ~omejQdi~id~als are sp,ecially susceptible to the Mtiop ofqui~ineon' 
t\;le,ireyes;is eS,tftblished by the number of' 6ases of'quinineam~urosis recorded, 
'but\theproportLon must be small; for, of i,296 cases adrnittedt9 ,this hospital in,' 
the, last ~e;ven months; only o~ehas co~plained of any a(iniu'l1tiori: of, visual acluity, 

, 'as tbe,result of taking g.utnine, llond'his .casew~s. cOlDplicatei( by th~ fact- tliat h'e, 
had been given injec~ions of 'soarriin', and wasa,heavy slDoker. ,,' "; ," 

'Our experimental cas.es are few' in number, but ten~, to, show that in l),WmaI 
'healthy men, large doses up to 90 grains of,' qtiiriin'e,hydrochIodde' daiiy.for 

"I ' '" ' , " " , 
, tlireedays ,have not, even a temporary ej'fect on the fields of vision:, Their fundi 
" '~nd fields ofi visioh remained perfectly normal as did th~s~ of tbemen w:h~ were' , 

I I'" .'. . ./ • ,~. / - . , .'; " ! . " . " '\ .-

treated WIth sIngle doses,of 60 grains. ,', ," , , '\' ' ' , 
, Vi ~ are acqiIai~t~d 'with t,he, classic~l teaching, as ,to tpe danger to the visual . 

;.'~. ,. 

'apparatus of even sniall dO!le~ oC quinine,bu,tour illvestigations lead us to believe ,',' , 
· /~at 'M: ,?rie~eed be deterrea from 'giving ulOderajie doses~lO( to "15 grains' ,I ' 
'thre~ times,aday~of any of the preparatiops of quiI),in,e, we have used, by the ,J, 

, fea~o.f caui?~l?gpermanent damage'to .the· 'eYlls, 'Al~o:that when, the ,visual freld is ',' 
foutid to be' contracted, either -i;mlDediri.tely oll,?o,mpJetion of a course ofquiiiine 

'or during .its progres's, the progll'osis is good, and:ultilllateexpansion of the fields' , 
". _.' , . , - I· ! ~ , • \. \.' " . . 

of vislOllm)tY b,e expected. ,', "" '" ',"", . ",' , 
'Oharts',illustratihg some,oHheconditi,on,s' and changes in the visual c fieWs are, , 

,,. I I, cshown 'on pp., 299 arid 300;; " ";, ',,' i ",',:", 

, ,We ~re"indebted't6 ,Colonel Sir r~stor Tirard,Officer Oom:manding4th London' 
.GenerarHospit'al, ,and to, Colonel Sir Ronald 'Ross, .con~ultant~'in 1\1alaria, for, 

. " 

, . 

;, 

permission to publish these notes.! ,,' , , ' , , ' 
. " 
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CHROl'Uq SUPJ>URATIYE OTITIS MEDiA IN ; THE NEW ARMY. 
'A PLEA' FOR TREATMENT ,,IN ITS EARLIEST STAGES.: . 

1'1' .c'r~., 1':/' .' ~"'i,' I .'.I'.·'~ ',"",.; "1\,\1' ~, 

, By CAPTAIN Hi SMURTHWAITE. ,I 

, \ 

PERHAPS we, are ''In a better po~ition/~tthepresent\i~etostuqy the.hv~~es 
'of ch'ronic ear suppuiat~on.it;l the, nati()ll thai;l in, an.y per:iod of"hi~tory, f~oi:rl ~th6 
fact that a ~an'~physical,4efectsarelnow brought into .clear ,daylight 'froID\the 
al;>'sohite,necessity"of hi~ physical,fitness as it, fighting/entity: After all 'it is 
lDostly from this poiJ;l~ 9£ view that ,a man is:~egarded tOcday, whethe,r, he i~ 

, O!!'tegOI':y A, B, or C. '"" ',,' , /, " i, I"",, ",,,, 

" Out of .1,000 cases whicb have been sent. tb thethroa.t, nose and ea~ department 
'- • • \"'" .. • I ,"" . .' • 

'of the Military Hospital, TidwOrth, for ,treatment and categorizing during the· year 
'en~ing October 31st last,',no fewer than 890 were suffering ,froll1chronic sJlPpurative 
ear diseas~~pra~ticaily, ~ibatta~iori':"'theperiod,of their disability rangingfrorri a 
'few'months to many years, o'r in the patien.t's words, "aslong asTcan remember:". " 
A large ,majority of these c.as~s ~re only fit,fo~ ql!-teg~ry C, whate"er 80l;nep~6pl~· 

· may say'totqecontr'ary: They'all' suff~r from'deafness a;nd,'are not '(i,t for the { '" 
· firing line; most 0:£ the~ are'ih very indifferenthealtQj are an~inicf~om pro- , 
.'longed sb.ppur~tion an~ ,are conseque~.tlY a fi~ting soilfo~ every ~icrobicdise!J.se. 

. 'A large nuIIib~r, are most; of their time in their ,medical ~fficer's hand~ for' 
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, 302 Olinidal and, o~her Notes,' ': I 

, ;t:eatment; ;a trea~m~ntof syri~ging and drops,~h~ch Mtf:lr a:Il is only marking 
_bme, ~for little short.-of, ,th,e mastpid operation will ,ctirethe' majority of j;hese,ca,l?es, 
and, as, we k~ow, \ space' and time' will not permit this~ , , 
, The gt'~ates't- number of these ClJ.ses, 'if bot ~ll;would have be~n A men to-day, ' 

"as' far as their ears' are concerned,had systematic- ,and' ~nergetic treatme~t be~n 
carried out in the earliest' daysr of the onset' of the'disease: ' ,'" " -

. . ' . - - .\ '. ' 

These ,numbers could"be~normo~sly reduced if we' adopted systematic 
prophylactic methods and ,did not wai£till the disease was far advanced;,' 
, Every fev~r hospital should ha-ye ariotologistatt!lo~hed,',OI at le,ast:amedical 

officer in charge ~ho has a fair knowledge of the ,dangers of ear disea'8e, and who' 
'wo,ula "always "be on' the alert for its, early 'onset, for tjhese institutions are a 
, fruitful, nest for such cases, and many a patient l,eaves ,the institution with an ear' 

discharge, not only a danger to himself; but' to'other children with whom he or' 
she ~ome~, rnco~tact, forth~y thui still ca~r.y the seeds 'of the specific feveq,bdut, 
with 'them. '" ,/~ , 

, ,It is-in,- the earliest stages of any di!!ease that we 4avetlle 9Pportunity and 
, greatest 'chance of 'permanent 'cure, and this a,pplies in the highest degree 'to the 

, "disease I am reviewing. I hive invari!l'bly admitted jnt'o hqspitaleverycase of 
, acute otitis inedia"and every case of sllPpurating,earwherl,the disease has run 
less than two 'months, ~iththe certainty of effecting a, cure, by ,car~ful, and, 
energetic °treatment. Speak,ing'generally, cases beyond this period c,annot' be so , 
favourably regarded, als.o there are too rpanyof these to be treated,as'in-patients; 

, and in ,the majqrity oHhem ,p~rr:r';anent damage; more or less, bas alread,y been' 
, done ,'to ~he strll~turesinthe middle ear, ,with consequent loss, in the 'hearing 
,power. ;-. I I; ~ , '.- f I J .' '" 'I , " ~ / 

One naturally selects those ~ase~wbich have a r~as~llablech~nce of~ure~ 
One must make room for 'the, dangero~s ones in ~hich~a mastoid operation is' , ' 
imperative.·_ ' '; " " . , ",: ' 

During the last, yea,r,there,have 'l?eeIi fifty-four cas'es qf acute or sub-acute 
otitis media, alt of. whom ,have left hospital. witlla,ll discharge ceased, the rent in ' 
the drull) h~aled and the ,hea,'ring restored. ' , ,,- " ',,' ..., , " 

One's whole object is ,to, gain' at @ce ~heupper' hand in':these eaSElS in the 
, early ,'stage, to nip 'the disease in the bud and to rest0re the middle 'ear to a 
, healthy state, before serious' cha~g~s' take place, "such a~ involv6mep,t' .ofthtl 
antrum and mastoid' cells; lateral sinus'ormeninge's. Even should the patient 

'escape these; there is always; if the suppurationu;ontinue for an extended, ti~e 
and finally dry up with the perforation in the drum healed, marked fibrous, tissue 
formation 6f the lining inembr~ne of thl:)' middle ear, which must impa,fr 'the' 
hea~ing, varying from,absol~te deafnt?ss to loss-of the1l'criten.e~s of, h~aring., 

" I am seeing dany,such"case8,'in~which!,the ,patient hascome.on'ac!lount of 
"deafness i~ one ,of other ear.', One can, note the site of a fornlerperforation in 

,tQ.e drull). now heai'ed, by a clJ,lcareous deposit .oi:' sgar tissue, indicating that the 
,plJ,tienthas had'aJong-standing ear discharge some titpe previously. In fact you ' 
can, ,as 'a rule,' get from, the patient a history of former suppuration. In these· 
cases permanent changes haye taken place in the m'iddle ear, interfering .with th~' 
norm~l 'conductio~' of sound wiwes; and' alas, in triany .of the_se cases we' ca,n do ' 
little or not~ing tC>.re3ltorethe hearing. :,', ", - "', '" 

Is it to be, wo~dered at thatth~ he,a~ing becomespermanenj;lyafiected if the 
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, disease is allowed to persist for any lengthot time? ' ~he finer the adju.stment of: 
'any mach,ine,'.the morere:).dilyis, it thrown out of gear by lack of. attenti~lia:n:d , 

wrong t~eatment. Amon~the poor there i~the greatest J~ck .of attentiC?:Q'to 
'the ears., , ' 

\ ' • (, I ~.' ,,' . 

",Dr. Mygind,. of, Copenhagen, in his work on "Dea,f-mutism aild,liowto' 
,pievent it," says: 'H Every,: c,>tOIogist haw'seen, stiriking exampiesofthe want 

of attention p!l>id,toeardiseaie in chUdren,:aIJ-d many children are adm'itted)ttto 
deaf and Q.umb ;instituti?ns with ear dise'a~e~hich' have trever been submitted to 

,medical\exan;lination, not to mention treatment. ,This is ~special1y thecase'Yith 
. suppuration of the middle eat, which,.eihhe,rresulting from the,acute infectious 

, "diseasesor;from othereause, is frequently"~onsidered,!a\ther a's ~ nati:iral~emedy I 

than as. a Q.isease which mi.lls for ,treatment. It is to be hoped that the recogni~iOn , 
'which is' hydegrees, thQugll'slowly, being yielded-to otolqgyby ohe medical' 
,profestilion wi,llrpake i,~se}'f f~lt/in the prevention ot deaf:¥iutisrn: by opening the, 
eY~!1 of ,the practitione!: to the imp0rtance of ear disel1,ses a,.na:~ their treatment, and'/; 
,also' that the' general publiCpIay be lyd;toforlll' otheropinioI1s ,UPOQ thesubj~ct 
than those, nOW pt:evalimt.'" ',' " . .' " " ,t", " " ' "_; " ,"..,', 

· "The ,abovew~$ ~ritten SOp1e few yealrs ago a-nddoes 110t. now apply so forcibly; 
,hut,'still tnereislJ,rnple,room for improvement. , ;'" '" ,I~, ,',! <, 

, " ,'Th~ patholOgy of acute middle':ear disease is 'similar to ,th~t 6f ,all other, 
mucous' membranes,:/ dilation ~f 'the vessels wi~h !lweUing and lessening the 
lumen of the :~aYitY;. 'The "starting point is invariably ,tbeposterior Ulires and:' 
ofteneI' thaB not f611ows',~be acute febrile diseases-scl;Iirletfever, measles;mumps; 

, influenza, ete;: Among the pred1\lPosingeauses'the mosti~portaritare adeI\oids, 
• eularged tonsiis andna~al 'disease. , " ' : '" ~, " ., ' '" 

Any inflammation OI-'cata~rhal~ condition in the neighbourhood 'of ,', the 
'Eustac4ian tu~e, easily spreads up the'tube to the fui<ldle ,ear, for their utiirig , ' 
Imemb~anesaiecontiguous. Should the thiclmess' of its l~ningmeJ;Ilbi:anebecome 

, ' increased by i~fiammation, its walls SO,on come together and block,the..lumen. 
,', ,i 'the mIddle ear then, becomes an enclosed cavity witlluooutlet for thesero'us 

',fluid thi~*notlt,bythe engorged vessels.' ,Thepatienttheue;x:periences fllllness 

,,{ , 

· in the ,ear acc6r;npani~d, by, deafness. Should the drulll beexamiiied-:it 'wi1.1be, 
saeIl, ·that itQedrum 'membrane has.,los't its lustre'and in ,3;11 prob~biiityisindrawn, 

.for, part ,of ,the 'air in 'the middle ear,has b:'eeIi a;bsorbed:and \' the ,'eite;na( ak 
pressure i!'l 'greater t:QanAhat within, consequently the drum isiofced inwards. 
-If ther~ isabi~ J"fuoqIit of fluid fn tbe middle ear, there will be' bulging in th~ 

, posterior quadrant of the drum, and should the dari:thi the .Eustachian tube, be 
allowed to continu'e many" things may, happen ; the ,inflainrriation m,ay'slowly 
resolve of it$'. ownaccQrd, butoft~rier than not it doesn6t,and, unless' a knife 
i~ put into the bulging,m'emb~~ne and p6litzerizationcarried, ~ut,;the; sero,us 
~xupation ,. in ~he r¥iddle61\r" becomes septic;·' f~llowed by abscess fo;m~ti6n. 
The drU.m becomes intenselyred~and bulging, withgreatpairi to the patient; until 
he is relieved by the .absc~ss bursting into t~e, external .. auditory c.a~a;V leaving a 
small jagged opening in the,membrarie. In's6~eo£ these cl),sesJollowirig the· 
!acute infectious diseases; such ,as scarlet, fever,the inflam~ation:spread~ sp 
rapidly, due to the;viruleri~e of the micro-orgaIlism;,~hatthe,antrum and,m'astbid 
cel!s ~re acutely: ~t,tacked befpretheab~MsscanburrowthroJ1g~th~, dJ:1;l~,arid' 

, j 
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"we thengeta~acute mastoid abs~e'Ss, or even ~t lllay spread to .the rrie~inges, .or 
'I lateraI.sirius with; hljitui'aily , very grave con.s,equeuces, "/: ,,' .', .', ", ' " 

,,.It is :t~~refbre advisable inaUthes~ ~ases to ,IDake,'an ~arJy iri<;isiono£ t1i~.' 
bulgipg dl'Um and so 'establish drainage to prevE\nt further extension of ~he diseas~ 

,f ,as soon',aswe are certain 'there 'is fluid in 1i:,herpiddle ear. 'The.eads,ptactica,Ily 
identi~~ "with the, .appendix"a, ?ul-qe-s~c; and, ~~, kp'?~that' an'app~nd.J~ular' 

) abscesEiesarE\due" to lack of\dl;amag~JrombI?ckmg of ltslume~, whether It be 
from a conqreti~n or disyase ,andswelli,ng ot the liIling membrane: ' ' 

. . I Everyc!!-se of !).cuteIpid4!e ear infl!tinroatio'ti, a,houId be put to beq\andgiyen a , 
,briskpurge.Q£ ca~omeL If .1ihel1e is any nose .. «rtht:0i,tt,trouble this shouid'ha~~ , 
, I1Pproptiate' .. attention, for the'reason,T l;ulvelbeforeIXIeD.tioned-viz:, to establish 
,'drainage th!?'ugh the. Ettstachian' tube al}soqnas '. P9ssible.· ShotM theidr~m,' 
· mem):>raue be, buIgingthe ex~ernalauditory canal sh,ouIdb~,thordugliIyqisinfect9d," 

r . ,by swapbing with 1 in 4,000 4avineor 1 in ,20c~rbohc,and' the membrane, fretlly.:, 
'incised, lHlder, igel}eraL ILtlffisthesia; th~inci:sion 'beingmade'inthe "p~l>terior , 
"quadraiit 'J il~tr hehb}d the 'han,dle of tihe , rnallet).s, and runnipg cres~enticaUy, down,,' 
.to below th~ tip .. , qentle use. of, the Politze~bag'is .then ma/:le, which wiUopen . 

, the Eustachian tube and fOl;cethefluid ,ont of tl{e'rD:iddIe ear. "This, fluid;is ,then 
moppeq:oilt o£the ,caoM ,arid a predgeto(cotto~ wool' soaked)n flavjne is pla~e\1 
close FPl1toJhe' drum,:blit must cami~: nbpressur,e~ This sho,ilId be changed,evety " 
'few hours. '. \O?e, soriieti.mys lightly,.plugstpe canal ~itli ~ooL soak~din fifty per' ! 

cent ,l'ec.tified ~pirit",w~ich call be increased in st~ength ,if .it c!J-uses noexcori!;tt,io,n., 
· I?o,litzerif"atidri, 'sh<.>uld b,e, carried out !),te,liLch dress,ing or the fluid ,extr,acted from 
'thetnidaleearbygentl~ sU9tion. . " "',., ,. ' , , " , " ' , , 

Eorthe, pain, which is sO,metimes very acu~e; glycerine of carbolic ,ten; g,rainsto.: \ " 
oneol1nc.e is useful; a ,few ~rop.swarIDed in'a, teaspoon l!>ud i:nstilllld ,into the ~ap, 
o~ a feW. drops o(chloroform, will' give relief; h<,>t.foriientation Qv~r ,the mastoid 
and auricle ,1\1 ~lways very~oothin'g tb- t,he ~atie:tit.,. " Should thE! piai'nbe vet'y 

, e:x:.cessiveand preveutth,e patient. sleeping, fgraill morphia hypodermioaHy may 
be' given.··, ,', " I . ", ', .... '" ' ' '~" '. .,' " .' 

, . As,there'~~ alw!,i.ys~ome post~nasal c~tarrh ~warminhalatioi:t<,itinC. benz. c~v 
every two.hours will' be bf benefi~, and wiLf tend: to relievethec@gestion of the 
lip-iug of the mouth of the EU:sta~hianit~be andvheIp the Jecessarydraiuage. ' . 

.. , PaiJl in the ear shoul,d peverbe ~passed qver.rfmay, only have,its.origin ·in . 
"a cafious molar toohh 'Or hard cerumen in ,the externala'\lditory canal; but it is. 

" ' N51tu.rS'S danger/.signal a:~a should ever 'bel'ega):d~d; . " 
'.' With I:'egard to thech.ron{c suppurative middle-eat'cases, thosewhQare, or 

· shouldJ>e/, iIi Cat~goryC,r alll ohheopiuion that a large 'uu¥lber, of these c~ses 
./' ",oula'pe~ much oetter returned, to, ?iyil H£e.Theyare,always .1ill-ble to ~cute 

e)t,acel'~a:~ion .of the 'diss'ase, w~th possible acute:r;nastoidItis, with; .01' with01;lt 
· rn,enh:i'geal'atid late17alsin,us'iinplication.As ~ar as mY'eXiperiencegpes, a. number, 
! ofthesy mena~e permarieutly on the ,sick liSt,andgo from on.e hospitaltoanother: 
according to the locality towhicbtheir qnit. is'sent: . 'Xhey' are in thIS hospit~l ' a, 

. month or/so, are then d,isch.arged, pla,ced in' Category O,andgiven sbme light duty , 
! fo1'a week 'or so.' Their unit 'is, pOSSIbly' transferred 'tQ" another !,district~' They' 
th~re 'att'e?fi ~he hospital,beoome' anin~p~tient once more forYalll,onth, or SQ;, and 

'. so thesameproce(iure'goes on ad'i'nfinitum~ . . .! ' •• " ' : ' '!,' 

! • Oonsideririg)hat such"inen,ph~sicallYuii~t as they ar~, are p,aturally mor~ 

\ " 
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exposediu;the Army,totli~' vagarles,orthe'wea:thertha~,in civil .life" can we be' 
, , ,si1~pr,ised~,that. theyread}ly catch chills a~d area 'prey, to. th? :vario~s acute febrile', 
. 'idi~aseswhich !:\>r,~ al~ays,'more or'le/ss, J;>,revalentincamp andbl1rrack Jife:at 
, Icertain: perrods of ,the 'year .. FOl:ex-ampl!3, tl:ley,take a ohiH, with subsequimt nose 

'. ,'and' tpr6a:tcat~rrlL and implicil/tion ofth.e :EustacJ:i'ianth~e, flwelllngof ,the' 
, ',me,~ l;>r~Jil~of the' rini9:~le" ~ar ~ '. bl?cking ,of Ithe, a~i t;~B a.:~d:· a?t~up an~'pt:~-" 

ventIbnQf ou~jiow, ~f, dIscharge from the, antmrn"wliIch) 1~ InvarIablY,.dlseased 
in all chr~nicsuppti:ratiyeea:r c~ses,t,hen'ac~te mast01d:abs~esB, ett? ".' ',';, ' 

'; ,r.rhis is ,exactly w:hatis 113;pp.eI?ingto,day, in, th~ Arm,y;mudh mor~ th!:\>uiricMl 
life,;andtO the"~oregoingcan'he ,attrib1+tedt~elar~e n~mbel'" of, case,s' of 'acu,t.e 

,,' ear tronpleone,bas.tdl.dealwith'in; the winter month~, an,dprob l1hly;from 
" 'itsgeographicalposition, nb pIace mor~,sothan::wind-swepbSalisbury'Plain. 

, "~i"~} am ,quite :aw!1ret~..at '!,I. ."numberof thesestipputatiViE'; middle~elotr ,ca:ses , 
,. have, been" for m~)llt4s ',1n the, fhi~g 1i'n~, ~ithout.anyun~?'ward'8ytnptOll!S, but" 
'" ~hese:,are ~ases ,;iu< ~hich there, is~ large p~rforation 'i~ thy drunl,or pos,sibly, 
, 'compl~te'a~~e,n c.e of phe d~~m, 'th,ery, i~ no gr~nul~tiop. tissu~ or, poly,pi \ to, 'act ,as' 
,a dam,ta 'the autlet of th,edlscharge-:-"'-lll fact there \lS free dralpage. ". On, theather 

\ - • ~- ' , " ,\ " , ,- ' , ( '. '< , " '. 

hand, ;vheretl1ere,9!re gri1nuJations or polypiaqd llaJ:'row;ingof\ th~,~xternaJ , 
auditory <?anal,dste,itisi,spreserit. ,There isqlDr~or less a block to the discharge' 
~nd the patient,l'ias ~eri6dicattacksof,dizzi~ess ,or', headaches; etc;, on' exertlo:n; 

\ ~eni in t\;lis Ii;ttter, categary ar?' certainly ,not fit subje~tsfQr ,tl;18 fir~ngline" tlJ,augh 
,the majoritY'ciLri do ll~eful \work~t 'the h~se or' ,onhame /servfcewh,e~e ~drIi will, 
not be: so, aPduaus, ,where theywiIl nat be sa exposed: to. ,inclemency of. weather" . ,', j 

i all,a;at thi$,saine time ,can ,get ,tr,eatJilent as,' Qut:patients anp: be' sa~edqror:q 
thy pos~iblemore, serious,;conseq?ep.~e,st<:i which 1. have?eforeldl'a~n, your' 
attention.· I, ' .. ' \,' :.". ,:' " "'] ",; , " ,d'l 

,. Nevertheless ,many: of ' Jh~se, are, better,out ,o.f "the," Armyaltcigether 'for 
,feasons bef9restlllVed.', At anyrate,taken:as a,,' ge~eralr~le; f!. ml;t~ 'with a. 

, cJji:-onic,'ea;~d,ischarg~. sh.auld not be. intbeliring~ine if it qa.npossibly be.helped" • 
'notwithstandirfg Ol1r knowledge tha ttherearE;l such, men, w lid h~ve, managed to " 
c~~ry6n'in ~pite of this disability,.. ." , ;) '.' " I,,",', I , 

, The obJect of Wis/pa.per ist,odraw attentioi::doJhe large number of chronic 
..snppurati veea~ c~sesw~.ie¥'tlhe}.'~ ari}n.tlle' Ahnyand 'in ,EngIand,,?ene,l1ally,1 ' 
ta-di1y~l1tlao th~s number,lsgrowll~g'greater fr()mld~y,tod,ay-;-and fot us/tQ; do,- . 
eve~ything irl onr power'to' lesseniL i ·: .... ..' . . ". ,.'1 i" ~'., 
, , AftetaH,aPlI1J:l,,jnOategory:O, take.n.: ~s,~ rule, has. only a tJVerity-fiveper cept 
,value in t~Ell~bo?r w()r;ld'.T?e~efore;e~l?ry.c~lleof suppurativeqtitis rn,euia which .. ', 
is allo'we~ 'to pecOUle I chromc IS Dne more .added ,to t'hat already Ip,rge, army of 

i.... !', ,.' "'" '., ' .. ; I' .,\, / , I 

"'pllysical ,inefficients.. . . . . '. ..... '.. ".,'.. .' I. , 

\~ Tnis.largea~rnyo£ cnronic'suppjirative ear.cas~sjs gaily bein'gadded to .from, I. 
a cause, pew, andoth.er than tl;1ose I ha've already cited:.'. ,Trete [1re/a.1arge and 
l'increasingn~B1ber ofcasesriow.comlng:.uqder 'mY'notiqe origi'uating in ruptrtre 
, ~f tbe a.~nm by high.explosiv~s'.aJ:l,d BecondaryinfecticlIi of the mia:dree~f" which' 

for' lack of c6ntinuousand.expert . treatment have ~'becamechr.Dnic~' ;"J.. am 'sure 
,qthih'~rm'y otologistswillbearme out in ~h{s~tate~en~,{ftheyha~e kept careful 
.statisticsbfeveryear case. co~ingtd\ them during ,the: last tw;o years. ,'Tliese 
,patients4iJ.ve ,their~rum t?rn by tpeter~~fic;c.onGll:ssi~ns of ,high ,e~pl,asive~" 'and 
tb(mghthey may escl1peall .other injury, are sopa:z;edthat the~,dD not n,otice tqey 

", I ,. 1. ", - .' I", ' 
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Olinical ' dndother Notes 

,a~e deaf, aI\d pdssibly baye some slightbleEldiIl~ from ~neOlJ~ther e~r.Pr~bably 
potmu?hnotipe is' tak~Ji oJit.untili, adaYbr so later; there is pain-;inthe~ear aIida 

'slight muco-purulent discparge,.Ino,ther cases there is no pain,hutonly a slight 
diseharge, and the man thinlring ft only tr~'vialdoes not complain until.ltbec,omes 
PNfuse anaisacebmpani~d,by trtarked dl?afness.'Ther pr~bablyge't/treMment, . 
intlie form ,ofsy~inging, but the discharge anqdeaf~ess ,s~mpersist, ,.1, ~a'Ve ,h~d ' 
numbers of.men give me a history' of .a· r).l,ptured drdtp. and the abOve subsequent 

I '. - .: . --; . I I' " 

course." " , ' " , . 
, ,)t is up to the~medicaI officer of a unit to instruct the menu1;lder' ,his6are', at 

, ,the ,Front that a;;rsllght d~scharge ftom tih:ee~r sh&uld have attEhl1ilon:T,hey , 
should be. alwlLYs on the ,Jpok-out Jor suehcases; kno'wing as they dol, of. the ,I ,,' 

'R!:>ssibil!ty oLtheir Qause'ftom high explOsiye. '" "', 

KERNIG'SS'lG~;. , 1,1 

1:)1' TEMPORARY CAP,TAINj()SEP'FIG:EOGHEG;AN'. 
" ' " ,'" Royal ArmyMeqic~l Corps: ", " " ,', " 

Late GQvernment MedicalOffice'l', Turks'Isldiid ; Diistrict CQnlm~{sioner.and Gover1l,ment,~ , 
. Medi'cal Oqieer, Caico8 Island8, 'etc. ., . . J • 

'<IF'the thrE;le metbodsoftesting.JprKernrg'i(sign, the one most comzponly 
adopted-departing, .ifis, tiue) from that origina,uy deseriQed"""':is' to attempt 

. passive extensioJi ~ftheleg, the thighbeil1g flexed. at. ;ight 'anglesto,tne 'su.pine 
.' patient. The pr(3Sene6 qf ind'rease4tone iq . ~hel~l\,mstringsi~ the. explanatibn 

;usuaJ1yaccepted to.acGount foYa'positive. Kernig, Le;, \the inability toc0rupletely 
extend the ' leg i~. these~ircumstances; SLIidits main significance Hesin its 

. diagnostic value in cE;lreb,rospinaI meningitis.' It haswlsobee1;l rioted in cerebellar 
'bremorrbageand some other .basal conditidn.s. , ',. J' J .• 

. , Int4e course. of the recent outbrea,ks of,ii::r1iuenza a number oh!ases:of cerebroc: 

spiIlal men.ingitisappaared -concurrently, and, it nlj,tJirai suspicion' bei~g arousea'. 
Tn an severe at'tack'soUhe former dlsease;,it was found tha1fin .quitelin obvious .,,1 

pr6porti~ri .of cases ~xtension ,of tbe leg was riwre<?rless 'in(jomple~e; Further,' 
jh.,was noted that.m4etha~ oneqefinite case of cereb'r?~piIlal. merilngitispresented' 
no. greMer d'egree of faihire than many other/patients beyond s'Q.spici0n.. . 

,', . ,In tl;lese circumst'ariMs ·an attempt has geeb' mad'e to deter,!ninethe nor'rnal 
. rarige'of variation. . l\IIeri,'suff~ring fro~ t>ligh'~ ailmer:ts al}dwa~~icaHy all up and , 
about were examined on sev:eral sepal:at~ occfl,sioni:\to the number. of 212, the, 
percentages ,being.coI?pared and! found ,notdisshp,ilar. None .suffering from' 
disaQilitiesIJke.ly:~o interferewithorprejU:di~e the teAt were included, fl,n(1 

.: ~ spe~ial seriesof influe'ilza case,s war checked to~en~u,re\no, possible;source,' 
. ()ffallacy in. that direction. .... ,. . . . ... " 

,TheiIlstrulIlent.erbpl6yed, whioh takes butfl, few minutel?to construct"con-
slsts of a hinged rbd, one.arm of ,which slides ina groove cut 'vertioally in abas~ 

, , piece, formIng a right apgle,;vith the given h9ri~~ontalsur..face" e:g,;.Jhe.f!oor'or, 
< 11 'convenient table. To this same limb is fixed at thehinge an ord~narygeometricaL 
'protractor; s~ that,the angle made by th~ otber arm is r~ad off at once. 

, The patientbeing.supin9; with' one leg 'held; down straighj;.ith~ other thigh is 
flexedto,ar.~ght 'angle and,the iI)strument .beillg .aqjl!sted,.the. angle of .. the line .. 

. ' "./ . - ~ , 
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